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This study describes comprehensively the musical characteristics of the Sarikei’s Foochow children in relation to the cultural environment in which they live. The description of music characteristics covers the aspects of the use of voice, rhythm and singing languages. Methodology used in this study is ethnographical fieldwork which includes structural and casual observation of children’s music learning process supplemented by dialogues with the teachers and parents.

The use of voice of the Foochow children takes place in the form of singing, game and voice exclamation, which can be further divided as the singings of familiar, modified and self composed song, imitation of sound, verbal prescription of movements, emotional expression, and, the exploration of voice colors. The ubiquitous interplay between children’s speech and the voice play resembles the strong influence of the Foochow dialect, which can be observed in many instances...
like the use of onomatopoeia, Foochowized intonation of certain terms, exclamation syllabus of certain words, among others.

The use of rhythm of Sarikei Foochow children, on the other hand, is observed in their number counting, vocabulary chanting, general activities in their kindergarten, as well as in their games. The structural features in the use of rhythm such as head emphasis, extension of end syllabus, and, the even distribution of duration, are consistently observed; which suggests its close relation to the rhythmic features of Southern Chinese dialects in general.

Observation on the use of different singing languages which are Malay, English, Mandarin and Foochow revealed that children singing in familiar languages are found to be able to memorize the text faster, were more motivated to learn, and had higher level of concentration. The use of Foochow dialect, their mother tongue, has given a remarkable impact on the children’s motivation and behavior in singing, which surpassed their musical responsiveness when other languages were used. The outcome of study showed that linguistic environment, religion, lifestyle, and family influence contributed to children’s development of musicality and creativity. Further study could involve other dialect groups of the Chinese communities in Malaysia to further explicate the many ways cultural environment shapes the musicality of a child.
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PENGUNAAN SUARA DAN PENGHASILAN MUZIK DI KALANGAN KANAK-KANAK FOOCHOW YANG BERUMUR ENAM TAHUN DI SARIKEI, SARAWAK, MALAYSIA
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Kajian ini mengambarkan secara menyeluruh sifat kemuzikan kanak-kanak Foochow di Sarakei yang berhubungan rapat dengan persekitaran kebudayaan setempat yang mereka tinggal. Pengambaran sifat kemuzikan merangkumi aspek-aspek seperti penggunaan suara, penggunaan rentak dan penggunaan bahasa nyanyian. Pendekatan yang digunakan dalam kajian ini adalah kaedah kajian lapangan etnografik yang terdiri daripada permerhatian secara berstruktur dan bebas terhadap proses pembelajaran kanak-kanak, serta dialog dengan guru dan ibu bapa.

Penggunaan suara kanak-kanak Foochow boleh diperhatikan dalam bentuk nyanyian, permainan dan seruan suara, di mana ia boleh dibahagikan kepada menyanyi lagu lazim, lagu ubahsuai dan gubahan sendirian, peniruan bunyi, preskripsi secara lisan terhadap gerakan, penyataan emosi dan penjejahan warna-warna suara. Permainan suara dan gaya pertuturan yang saling mempengaruhi telah menunjukkan pengaruh
Foochow dialek yang k kukuh, di mana ia boleh diperhatikan dalam banyak contoh, antaranya seperti peniruan bunyi benda, intonasi *kefoochowan* dalam patah perkataan dan permainan seruan suara menggunakan suku kata.

Penggunaan rentak kanak-kanak Foochow di Sarikei, disebaliknya boleh diperhatikan dalam kiraan nombor, pendikiran suku kata, aktiviti umum tadika dan juga permainan mereka. Ciri-ciri struktur dalam penggunaan rentak seperti penekaan pada sukukata pertama, sambungan nada pada suku kata akhir dan pembahagian tempoh yang sama rata boleh diperhatikan secara konsisten, di mana ia sejurusnya telah mencadangkan hubungan rapat ciri-ciri rentak dialek Cina Selatan.
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